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The crowd takes photos of dancing dragons during the 12th Annual
Chinese New Year & Kung Fu, Tai Chi Class Reunion Banquet on
March 8, 2014, at the Humble Civic Center. The event featured
guest speaker Bill "Superfoot" Wallace and martial arts
demonstrations. (Photo by ANDREW BUCKLEY/The Observer)

Everybody was Kung Fu fighting
By NATE BROWN
Wang’s Martial Arts’ 12th annual Chinese New Year Banquet Saturday, March 8 was a night steeped in Chinese heritage.
Martial arts demonstrations from WMA students, traditional Chinese lion dancers, a fashion show of traditional Chinese regalia and a
guest appearance by some of the top martial arts instructors in the world, including Bill “Superfoot” Wallace were all in celebration of
the Chinese culture and especially the life of the late Houston martial arts pioneer Victor Cheng.
More than 1,000 guests attended the event to celebrate the legacy of Cheng, the man largely responsible for bringing kung fu to
Houston.
Wallace, who appeared in movies with Chuck Norris and Jackie Chan, is the only karate champion to retire undefeated and whose
roundhouse kick has been clocked at 60 miles per hour, saluted Cheng at the ceremony.
“He was a great martial artist and a good friend,” Wallace said. “To be asked to be here tonight was an honor.”
Wallace’s legendary martial arts career included winning more than 20 consecutive fights in the mid to late 70s, ultimately winning the
Professional Karate Association Middleweight World Full-Contact Champion, receiving a Lifetime Achievement Award from Century
Martial Arts and is currently a Grandmaster 10th degree black belt.
Wallace was front row for martial arts presentations from dozens of youngsters learning karate basics all the way up to adult black
belts.
“Our sport or our art is no different from soccer or football or basketball,” Wallace said. “But, our sport may save your life one day. I
have a ball teaching kids. I’ve been teaching martial arts for 50 years and I still love it.”
Wallace taught specialized clinics Sunday at Wang’s Martial Arts, located at the corner of Wilson Road and Business 1960 in
Humble.
“It was a successful event,” Yun Yang Wang, owner of WMA and organizer of the event said. “It was really good for the students to
get to see famous instructors.”

